
SSaammppllee LLiinneess ooff DDiiaalloogguuee ffoorr aa PPhhoottoo SShhoooott

FEEL FREE TO ALTER THESE IN ANY WAY IN ORDER TO MAKE THEM MORE REAL FOR YOU.

A l l  American (Boy/Girl Next Door) - “I love the smell of a soft rain on a warm September night’.” “I don’t care what
anyone else says, I think life is great.” “My Mom is my best friend.” “Look at the beautiful sunset.” 

Artist  - “True acting comes from the soul.” “Every time I hear... (pick the most emotional song you know) a tear comes to
my eye.” “The most profound book I ever read was...”

Athlete - “Work it, work it, work it... push for the burn.” “Dedication is a daily effort.” “Nothing beats an early run in the
park.” “Sweat is good!”

Bad Boy/Girl - “You gonna’ eat that or what?” “ I can make you beg if you want.” “You looking at me? I knew you were.”

Best Friend - “I love my friends, each and every one.” “Oh look, a puppy!”  “Let me carry that for you.” “How much do
you think I paid for this Dolce Gabana, shirt? Ten dollars, thank you very much.”

Boss (Leader) - “Next time we have this talk, you’ll be looking for another job.” “Work is 90% perspiration and 10%
inspiration.” “The last company I worked for netted me a three figures income, this one I’ll own.”

Business Person, (Lawyer) - “Is that the best you got? Let me show you how a real pro sells.” “Ladies and Gentlemen of
the jury, there’s only one thing missing in this case... a crime.” “One more sale like this and I can retire early.”

Comic Relief - “You call that a fart?” “Hey look, I look like Oprah on acid.” “I met my significant other at a flu vaccina-
tion clinic.” “A horse walks into a bar... the bartender says, ‘Hey, why the long face?’ Get it!”

Dad/Mom - “I love my kids.” “Now how many times do I have to tell you not to paint the cat with cranberry sauce?”
“Mommy/Daddy’s on the phone...” “Let’s take the kids to Disneyland.” “Another cookie? Alright.”

Hero (Leading Man/Woman) - “I’ll get your cat out of the tree, ma'am.” “It’s the ones who perseveres that take the
prize... and I will persevere.” “My recommendation to you is... don’t mess with me.” “Another crisis... bring it on!”

Ingénue - “Can you believe Brad actually broke up with Jennifer?” “And when I wasn’t looking he put a gorgeous ring on
my plate.” “When I listen to the ocean I can hear the sound of his voice.”

Intellect (Scientist/Doctor) - “Overreaction is the most visceral of reactions, which is why don’t do it.” “This is a disease
that can be cured.” “Intellect has power but lacks personality.” “I did my residency in only one and a half years.”

Law Enforcement (Military ) - “Put your hands where I can see them and step away from the car.” “I believe it is my duty
to stand for my country.” “This silence is just a calm before the storm. Stay on your guard.”

Psychotic - “You ever had the color red talk to you? I have.” “Why do you ask so many questions about my motives?”
“Nothing gets me more than the touch of steel against my neck.” “I hear the dead.”

Regular Guy/Girl - “Life is good, very good.” “Nothing beats a late night ride in an old Chevy pickup on a hot summer’s
night.” “Meat, potatoes and big glass of lemonade... now that’s what I call living/”

Seductress (Heartthrob) - “Can I buy you a drink? I never sip alone.” “I would come over, but I don’t know if my hus-
band/wife would appreciate it. Oh, why not.” “Well, aren’t you just the prettiest looking flame in the fire.”

Slacker - “Eight hours of Gilligan’s Island on DVD, Fritos with bean dip and no where to be all day... heaven!” “What,
spend my hard earned money on laundry detergent, are you out of your mind?” “Did anybody see my toothpaste... oh well.”

Thug - “You got something to say to me, punk.” “I suggest you walk away... now!” “Don’t even think about trying it.”

Victim - “He’d never do that, he’s my best friend.” “Please don’t stare at me like that.” “I’m safe, right?” “Why does this
always happen to me.” 

Villain - “Last time someone said that, they never spoke again.” “I have only one reason left to live is to see you squirm.”
“Your only hope is me... and that’s just pathetic” “They messed with me first and for that I’ll see them, in hell.”

     


